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Soil and Water Management Research Unit, Conservation and Production Research Laboratory, United States Department

of Agriculture - Agricultural Research Service (USDA-ARS), Bushland, TX, United States

Capturing precipitation as soil moisture is essential for successful dryland crop

production, especially in semi-arid regions. Runoff is a loss of precipitation that

does not result in increased soil moisture. Therefore, understanding the factors

affecting runoff from cropped fields is important to successful dryland farming. Runoff

frequency and volume were assessed using data from 1990 to 2009 from a long-term

wheat-sorghum-fallow rotation near Bushland, Texas (USA), an area with an annual

precipitation of ∼500mm and pan evaporation rate of over 2,000mm. The likelihood

that a rainfall event generated runoff increased with increasing rainfall volume such that

all storms in excess of 50mm yielded runoff. Runoff volume also increased with storm

intensity. Rainfall in the preceding week was positively related to runoff volume. Runoff

tended to be greater in no-till plots as compared to stubble mulched plots. During El

Nino phase of the El Nino-Southern Oscillation the number of precipitations during the

months of December through February tended to be higher. During La Nina phase of the

El Nino-Southern Oscillation the number of precipitations during themonths of November

through January, respectively, tended to be lower. There also was a tendency for rainfall

events during the El Nino phase to be of greater volume. However, the data did not

support the hypothesis that greater winter rainfall with the El Nino event was associated

with greater runoff. Therefore, greater rainfall during the El Nino phases should have

been available for crop production. These results are discussed with regarding crop

management practices for the Texas High Plains.

Keywords: rainfall volume, semiarid, runoff, soil moisture, crop production

INTRODUCTION

Crop production in semi-arid regions can be challenging because potential annual
evapotranspiration (ET) exceeds annual precipitation, PRCP; however, world-wide semi-arid
regions contribute significantly to the world food production [UNESCO (United Nations
Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization), 1977]. For the Southern High Plains,
precipitation tends to be 25–30% of potential ET (Baumhardt and Salinas-Garcia, 2006) with most
of that falling fromMay to September. Use of rotations with a fallow period has evolved as a means
of increasing the likelihood of success dryland crop production in semi-arid regions, because rain
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in the fallow period is stored as soil moisture for a future crop
production. A 3-year rotation of wheat-sorghum-fallow has been
found to be successful for the Southern High Plains region
(Baumhardt and Salinas-Garcia, 2006). This rotation produces
two crops in 3 years and has two fallow periods. The success of the
wheat-sorghum-fallow rotations depends on an understanding of
the regional rain events, and crop and soil management practices
that can be used to increase storage of the rain that falls during
these fallow periods. Crop and soil management practices that
minimize runoff and evaporation from the soil will tend to
maximize soil water storage during the fallow periods.

Jones et al. (1985) summarized 20 years (1960–1979) of PRCP
and runoff data from plots in a wheat-sorghum-fallow rotation
at Bushland, Texas (USA) on the Southern High Plains (35.19◦

N 102.07◦ W). There were 1,522 rainfall events, of which 790
had volumes of <2.5mm. There were 13 storms in which rainfall
volume exceeded 50mm. Brauer et al. (2015) analyzed rainfall
events from 1990 to 2009 using data from the same weighing
rainfall gauge as Jones et al. (1985). The frequency of storms over
50mm was similar for the 20-year period of 1990–2009 as for the
period of 1960–1979 reported by Jones et al. (1985).

Jones et al. (1985) reported that rainfall events in excess of
50mm caused runoff from cultivated plots. These 13 rainfall
events comprised ∼10% of the PRCP during the 20 years but
resulted in∼40% of the runoff. Based on these results, Jones et al.
(1985) concluded that a few rainfall events contributed to most
of the region’s runoff. As December 2019, the Jones et al. (1985)
article has been cited over 50 times according to Google Scholar
with these citations being related to the observation that a few
rain events triggered nearly half of the runoff for the Southern
High Plains. It appears that these results are rather unique for the
Southern High Plains.

Runoff volume appeared to be an interaction between time
of the year and the crop present in the wheat-sorghum-fallow
rotation. In general, runoff from land in the wheat phase of
the rotation was less than that from land in either sorghum or
fallow phases (Jones et al., 1985). However, there were instances
in which runoff from land in wheat was greater. For examples,
runoff following two 50mm rainfall in May 1974 was appreciably
greater from wheat fields than land going into sorghum or fallow.
Jones et al. (1985) did not analyze factors that might explain
deviations from the mean results.

Data reported by Jones et al. (1985) were from fields in which
stubble mulch (SM) tillage was practiced. Half of the plots were
no-tilled (NT) farmed starting in 1983. Therefore, the impact of
NT on runoff could be assessed from data collected since 1983.
NT is thought to promote increased soil moisture (Unger and
Baumhardt, 1999), because of a lack of disturbance of the soil
surface and presence of crop residues decreased evaporation of
soil moisture (Lascano and Baumhardt, 1996; Schwartz et al.,
2010). Improved soil aggregates with NT has been associated with
greater rain infiltration (Nielson et al., 2005; Baumhardt et al.,
2012). Effective weed control was essential for successful NT crop
production (Thomas et al., 2007). The presence of weeds was
linked to decreased soil moisture due to increased ET.

Another difference since the 1980’s is the recognition that
weather in the United States is affected by the El Nino-Southern

Oscillation (ENSO), a periodic change in the surface water
temperatures in the central and eastern-central equatorial Pacific
Ocean. When the ocean temperatures are warmer than average,
the phenomenon is called an El Nino and when they are
cooler, they are called La Nina. Mauget and Upchurch (1999)
examined the occurrences of El Nino and La Nina during
the 20th century and their effects on seasonal rainfall and
mean seasonal daily temperatures for the central U.S., an area
that contributes significantly to overall American agricultural
output. The number of El Nino and La Nina phenomena was
approximately the same, 20 and 22, respectively, with the ENSO
neutral phase being three timesmore likely than either an El Nino
or La Nina. For the Texas High Plains, the following climate
trends were observed: (1) rainfall and mean daily temperature
from July to September were unaffected by either E Nino or La
Nina; (2) rainfall in December, January, and February was greater
with El Nino but mean daily temperature was not significantly
affected; and (3) rainfall in November, December, and January
was less and mean daily temperature was greater with La
Nina (Mauget and Upchurch, 1999). Results also indicated that
significant portions of the central and northern Great Plains,
and western Corn Belt (Indiana and west) had variations in
climate that could be related to El Nino or La Nina phases of
ENSO (Mauget and Upchurch, 1999). Various research teams
have reported results to supporting the hypothesis that regional
crop yields may also be affected by ENSO phase (Changnon and
Winstanley, 2000; Kellner and Niyogi, 2015).

Increases in crop yields on the Texas High Plains with El Nino
may be associated with greater rainfall (Mauget and Upchurch,
1999; Baumhardt et al., 2014, 2015, 2016, 2019; Marek et al.,
2018). However, if the greater rainfall resulted in greater runoff,
crop yields may not be affected. Runoff maybe more likely
if the greater rainfall induced by the El Nino favored higher
volume rainfall events. Currently, changes in rainfall volume per
event as affected by El Nino or La Nina phenomenon have not
been reported.

The objectives of this study were to: (1) determine if the
trends in rainfall volumes and runoff in 1990–2009 period were
comparable to those from 1960 to 1979; (2) compare runoff
frequency and volume between NT and SM tilled fields; (3)
determine if rainfall in the week prior to a storm event impacted
runoff frequency and volume; (4) document spatial variations
in rainfall and how these spatial variations in rainfall may
affect runoff; (5) document the distribution of rainfall volume
as affected by El Nino or La Nina phase; and (6) examine the
possible effects of either El Nino or La Nina phase on runoff.

METHODS

Description of Field Experiment and Plots
An experiment was conducted 1.5 km west of Bushland,
Texas, USA (Figure 1). The mean elevation above sea level
is 1,100m. The long-term average (since 1938) annual rain
fall is just <500mm. The long-term effects of either SM or
NT residue management and crop rotation phase on field
hydrology were assessed using six large (>630m long, 1.8–4.1
ha) contour-farmed graded terrace fields of moderately sloping
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FIGURE 1 | Locations of rain gauges, and runoff plots at the Conservation and Production Research Laboratory in Bushland, Texas, USA. The insert in the lower right

corner shows the location of Bushland within the state of Texas in the United States. The area outlined with a pink line is the Conservation and Production Research

Laboratory. The six runoff plots are outlined in a thinner black line. Rain gauges are depicted as blue circles with a black dot in the center. Those rain gauges

designated with M as manual ones that are measured after each rain event. The rain gauge designed WRG is the continuous weighing rain gauge, the primary source

for rain fall data. The rain gauge designated NWS is associated with National Weather Service weather station.

(1.5%) Pullman soil (fine, mixed, superactive, thermic Torrertic
Paleustolls) with a 0.5% channel slope. The location of the six
plots are designated by the thick black box in Figure 1. Storm
runoff was measured through 0.91 and 0.76m type-H flumes
(Hauser and Jones, 1991) equipped with FW-1 stage recorders
according to methods of Brakensiek et al. (1979).

A typical wheat-sorghum-fallow rotation was established in
1949, such that all three phases of the crop rotation are present at
any moment in time. In 1958, the three plots were instrumented
with flumes and devices to measure runoff. Wheat (various
cultivars) was sown during early September to late October, when
soil water permitted crop establishment, with a high-clearance

hoe opener grain drill at 45 kg ha−1 to achieve 200 plants m−2 in
rows 0.3m apart. Wheat was machine harvested in July and the
fields remained idle for∼11months at which time grain sorghum
(various cultivars) was seeded in rows spaced 0.75m apart at 8.0
seeds m−2 using a six-row planter. Grain sorghum was harvested
at maturity during November. The fields were fallowed for 10
months until wheat was planted. The rotation has been repeated
ever since. At any point in time, all three phases of the wheat-
sorghum-fallow rotation were present. Growing season weed
control in wheat and sorghum was achieved using common
contact and pre-emergence herbicides applied in accordance with
recommended rates and timing for the region. During the fallow
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periods following wheat or sorghum harvest, either SM or NT
residuemanagement wasmaintained since 1983. On-demand SM
weed control (three to four tillage operations) was performed at
a 0.10-m depth with a 4.6-m-wide sweep-plow. Weed control
for NT used various combinations of common contact and soil-
active herbicides applied at recommended rates as governed by
subsequent crop sensitivity to residual chemical.

Rainfall east of the plot was measured by a weighing rain
gauge that provided continuous recordings of rainfall volumes
(Brakensiek et al., 1979). Recordings were analyzed for total
rainfall per event, the duration of the rainfall event and the
maximum 30-min rainfall intensity. The location of the weighing
rain gauge is denoted by the blue circle designated as WRG
in Figure 1. Weather data were collected at National Weather
Service station located at the blue circle designated NWS in
Figure 1. Rainfall per event was alsomonitored at manual rainfall
gauges at nine other locations designated as M next to the blue
circles in Figure 1. All standard and recording rain gauges had a
collector diameter of 20 cm.

Data Analyses
Data in this study were from 1990 to 2009. This time frame
was chosen for the following reasons. Fist, a 20-year period was
desired because this was the number of years that Jones et al.
(1985) included in their analyses and a direct comparison of
frequencies would be simpler if the number of years were held
constant. Second reason, the years from 2011 to 2013 were the
drought of record (since records were kept in 1938) in which the
3-year total for precipitation was ∼840mm, as compared to the
long termmean of∼1,500mm.No runoff occurred in 2011, 2012,
and 2013. Finally, the year 2015 was the year of record for annual
precipitation and a record monthly total for precipitation in May
(∼280mm) damaged the terraces separating the runoff plots,
thus invalidating some experimental results until 2017 when the
terraces were fully repaired.

By 1990, tillage treatments had been imposed for at least two
3-year rotations prior to data analyses. Data from Baumhardt
et al. (2017) indicated that at least 3 years were required for
tillage effects to become apparent in another wheat-sorghum-
fallow study at the location. Statistical analyses were performed
using SAS (SAS Institute Inc, 2009). The spatial variation of
rainfall over the plot area was examined using ArcMap [ESRI
(Environmental Systems Research Institute), 2010]. Ten rainfall
events with volumes in excess of 25mm were randomly selected.
The data from the 11 rain gauges were mapped to their
geographic positions and the rainfall volume was determined by
interpolation using Kriging function.

Daily rainfall data were obtained from the Co-Op National
Weather Station located at the Conservation and Production
Research Laboratory near Bushland, Texas, USA from 1939
to 1999 [NCDC (National Climate Data Center), 2019]. Daily
rainfall volumes were segregated into either six volume categories
(0–2.5, 2.6–6.3, 6.4–12.5, 12.6–25.4, 25.5–50.8, and >50.9mm)
or two volume categories (<6.3mm or more than). The dividing
point of 6.3mm of daily rainfall volume was chosen because no
runoff was observed when rainfall event was <6.3mm in volume
(data presented in RESULTS).

TABLE 1 | Years with either El Nino or La Nina Phase.

El Nino La Nina

1939 1942

1940 1949

1957 1950

1965 1954

1972 1955

1982 1956

1986 1964

1991 1970

1994 1971

1973

1975

1988

1995

Classifications were from Mauget and Upchurch (1999).

There were 9 El Nino and 14 La Nina phenomena as
identified previously by Mauget and Upchurch (1999) during
the study period of 1939–1999 (Table 1). Daily rainfall data
from December, January, and February from El Nino years were
extracted from the data set and the distribution of daily rainfall
among either 2 or 6 volume categories were compared to all other
years in the data set. Similarly, daily rainfall data fromNovember,
December, and January from the La Nina years were extracted
from the dataset and the distribution of daily rainfall among
either the 2 or 6 volume categories were compared to all other
years in the dataset. These 3-month periods were chosen based
on the report of Mauget and Upchurch (1999). PROC FREQ
from SAS was used to determine if the distribution of the two
datasets was similar (SAS Institute Inc, 2009). PROC Reg from
SAS was used for regression analyses (SAS Institute Inc, 2009).
Runoff dataset was expanded to include the years 1958–1999 to
examine the frequency of runoff events as affected by La Nina
and El Nino years. As above, the analyses focused on the months
of December through February for El Nino events and November
through January for La Nina.

RESULTS

Brauer et al. (2015) previously compared rainfall events per
rainfall volume categories from 1990 to 2009 to those reported
by Jones et al. (1985) from 1960 to 1979. Analyses by Brauer et al.
(2015) did not extend to the runoff data that are reported herein
(Table 2). Brauer et al. (2015) concluded that the distribution of
rainfall events exceeding 50.9mm was not significantly different
from the earlier period (Jones et al., 1985). No runoffwas detected
from any of the six plots when the rainfall volume in an event
was <6.4mm (Table 2). Only ∼4.6% of the rainfall events in
the 6.4–12.5mm volume category resulted in runoff, indicating
that these storms produced runoff infrequently. Rainfall events
in the next highest volume category (12.6–25.4mm) resulted in
runoff less than half of the time. However, rainfall events in excess
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TABLE 2 | Rainfall events by volume categories, and the frequency and volume of runoff from cropped graded terraces.

Rainfall event

Volume range

Rainfall eventsd Run-off events Frequency of

run-off events

Mean runoff volume

per event

Total Runoff volume

in 20 years

mm # # % mm mm

0.1–2.5 542 0 0.00 0 0

2.6–6.3 250 0 0.00 0 0

6.4–12.5 197 9 4.6 0.5 ± 0.4a 4.4 (1.1)b

12.6–25.4 158 61 38.6 1.5 ± 0.3 90.9 (25.3)

25.5 to 50.8 50 50 100.0 2.2 ± 0.4 114.0 (31.9)

50.9–130.8 11 9c 81.8 16.5 ± 4.9 148.6 (41.5)

Data from 1990 to 2009 were averaged across the six graded terraces in a wheat-sorghum-fallow rotation.
aMean plus or minus (±) Standard Error the Mean (SE).
bPercentage of total runoff in the volume category.
cTwo of the precipitation events in the category in excess of 50.9mm were snow events and the melting snow did not result in detectable runoff.
dData regarding the distribution of rainfall events by volume were reported previously by Brauer et al. (2015). Data used by permission of the authors.

of 25.5mm resulted in runoff almost all the time, with the two
exceptions, those being two large volume snow events that do not
result in runoff. So, the frequency of runoff tended to increase
with increasing volume in a rainfall event.

Similarly mean runoff volume increased with increasing
volume in the rainfall event. Mean runoff volume from storms in
the 6.4–12.5mm category was 0.5mm (Table 2). The volume of
runoff increased progressively as the volume of the rainfall event
increased. Mean runoff volume from the storms with volumes
in excess of 50.9mm was 16.5mm. The percentage of the total
runoff volume over the 20-year period (1990–2009) resulting
from these high volumes storms was 41.5, a percentage that was
very similar to that reported for the data from 1960 to 1979 (Jones
et al., 1985). Therefore, these results supported the conclusion of
Jones et al. (1985) that relatively infrequent, high volume storms
produced most of the runoff from cultivated dryland plots.

Coefficient of variations in rainfall collected in 11 gauges
located throughout the research farm were examined to
determine if there was effect of rainfall volume on overall
spatial variation in rainfall. In general, as rainfall volume per
event increased, the variation in rainfall volume as reflected by
the coefficient of variations decreased (Table 3). The coefficient
of variations among the 11 gauges were largest among the
two smallest rainfall volume categories, averaging ∼28%. As
the rainfall volume per event increased from the 6.4–12.5mm
category to the 50.9–130.8mm category, there was a progressive
decline in the coefficient of variations from 17.9 to 8.9%.
Therefore, higher volume rainfall events tended to be more
uniform throughout the research farm.

To further explore the possibility that spatial variation in
PRCP contributed to variations in runoff among the six plots, 10
rainfall events with volumes in excess of 25mm were randomly
selected and maps of recorded rainfall were produced using
ArcMap [(ESRI (Environmental Systems Research Institute),
2010)]. A representative map from such a PRCP event that
triggered runoff on September 7, 1996 is presented in Figure 2.
The PRCP recorded by the 11 gauges ranged from 36 to 54mm.
However, the difference in interpolated rainfall volumes over the
six runoff plots was substantially less, ranging from 36 to 38mm.

TABLE 3 | Variations in the coefficient of variation of rain volume captured per

rainfall event.

Rainfall event

Volume range

Mean coefficient of variation

Mm %

0.1–2.5 27.7

2.6–6.3 28.2

6.4–12.5 22.8

12.6–25.4 17.9

25.5–50.8 13.2

50.9–130.8 8.9

Amean and standard deviation were calculated from the data from each of 11 rain gauges

located throughout the research farm. Data were then sorted and segregated into the

six rainfall volume categories. Coefficient of variation was calculated by averaging the

coefficient variation from individual rainfall events in each category. Data from 1990 to

2009 were analyzed.

These results suggested that variations in PRCP over the plots
was minor.

Since Jones et al. (1985) reported their results, management
of the plots has changed to allow the comparison of runoff from
fields that were either NT or SM. The data in Table 4 compared
the mean runoff volume from three plots in each of phases of the
wheat-sorghum-fallow rotation that were subjected to either NT
or SM. Overall, mean runoff from NT plots tended to be greater
than SM, averaging 3.3 ± 0.6 (SE) mm vs. 2.2 ± 0.5 (SE) mm.
Runoff volumes from NT plots tended to be greater than that
from SM plots especially when comparing data from the highest
two categories of storm volumes.

The effects of tillage regime were also assessed using the Soil
Conservation Service (SCS) curve number approach as initially
described by Steenhuis et al. (1995) and employed recently
(Steenhuis et al., 2013; Tilahun et al., 2015; Yang et al., 2015;
Bayabil et al., 2016). The means of runoff across the three phases
of the wheat-sorghum-fallow for NT and SM were regressed as a
function of PRCP in the 24 h prior to runoff for each of the 129
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FIGURE 2 | The distribution of rainfall from rainfall event on September 7, 1996 among the 11 rain gauges on the research farm. The rain gauges are defined by black

circles. The six runoff plots are delineated by the thick black line. The rain fall volumes were plotted to the geographic position in ArcMap and the distribution was

determined by interpolation using the Kriging routine.

events. The equation for NT plots was:

Runoff (mm) = −5.3160+ 0.3080(PRCP, mm).

This regression equation was highly significant with F-value of
195.55 (P< 0.001) and R-square of 0.603. The SE for the intercept
and slope were 0.7131 and 0.0220, respectively, and the t-values
were significant at P < 0.001.

The regression equation predicting runoff from PRCP for SM
plots was:

Runoff (mm) = −4.4949+ 0.2389(Precipitation, mm).

The regression equation between precipitation and runoff for the
SM plots was also highly significant with F-value of 126.67 (P
< 0.001) and R-square of 0.495. The SE for the intercept and
slope were 0.6873 and 0.0212, respectively, and the t-values were
significant at P < 0.001.

The stored water prior to runoff can be estimated from the Y-
intercept of the Soil Conservation Service (SCS) curve number
approach (Steenhuis et al., 1995, 2013; Tilahun et al., 2015; Yang

et al., 2015; Bayabil et al., 2016). By this approach, stored water
prior to runoff was estimated to be 17.3 and 18.8mm for NT
and SM plots, respectively. These values were within the SE of
each other’s mean. The slopes of the regression equations were
significantly different. The higher slope value for the NT plots
indicated that once the stored soil water was exceeded, more of
the PRCP resulted in runoff compared to the SM plots. Both the
results in Table 4 and regression analysis of runoff volume as a
function of PRCP indicated that runoff tended to be greater for
NT plots.

Previous research has indicated that rainfall in the preceding
days or week influenced the likelihood of runoff and volume
(Steenhuis and van der Molen, 1986; Unger, 1992; Jones et al.,
1994). The rationale being that soils with higher soil moisture
content at the beginning of PRCP event had less ability to hold
additional PRCP as soil moisture and therefore runoff was more
likely. The runoff data from 1990 to 2009 were analyzed to
determine the effect of PRCP volume in the preceding week on
the likelihood of runoff and runoff volume. Runoff frequency was
greater when the rainfall event inducing runoff was preceded by
at least one rainfall event in the week prior (Table 5). OF the
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129 runoff events, only 27 of those events, or 20.9%, occurred
when there was no rain in the prior 7 days. The effects of at
least one PRCP event in the prior week were greater at the lower
PRCP volumes triggering runoff. A vast majority, 88.9% (8/9)
of the runoff events triggered by a rainstorm of 6.4–12.5mm,
occurred when there was rainfall in the prior week. Seventy-six
to 78% of the runoff events occurred when there was rainfall
in the prior week for the other three rainfall volume categories.
Likewise, runoff volume tended to be greater when the PRCP
event triggering runoff was preceded by at least one rain event in
the prior week. Mean runoff volume was six times greater in the
rainfall volume category of 6.4–12.5mmwhen it had rained in the
prior week compared to no rain in the prior week (Table 5), four
times greater for the 12.6–25.4mm volume category, and only
30% greater for the highest two rainfall volume categories. These
results suggested that rainfall in the prior week effected runoff
triggered by a storm, but the volume of the triggering rainfall
event had a large effect.

The effect of prior week PRCP on runoff volume was explored
further using linear regression in which the runoff volumes were

TABLE 4 | The effect of precipitation event volume and tillage system on mean

runoff volume for data collected from plots in wheat-sorghum-fallow rotation from

1990 to 2009.

Precipitation event

Volume range

No-tilled

Mean runoff

Stubble mulch tilled

Mean runoff

mm mm mm

0.1–2.5 0 0

2.6–6.3 0 0

6.4–12.5 0.6 ± 0.4a 0.5 ± 0.3

12.6–25.4 1.8 ± 0.4 1.3 ± 0.3

25.5–50.8 2.8 ± 0.5 1.6 ± 0.4

50.9–130.8 19.4 ± 4.7 13.6 ± 5.2

all 3.3 ± 0.6 2.2 ± 0.5

Data weremeans across three plots representing the three different phases of the rotation.
aMean across three phases of wheat-sorghum-fallow rotation, plus or minus (+/−)

Standard Error the Mean (SE).

regressed against the sum of PRCP volumes from 1 to 7 days prior
and runoff volume of the storm triggering runoff.When averaged
across the two tillage regimes, the regression equation predicting
runoff volume as a function of PRCP volume in the triggering
storm was:

Runoff volume (mm) = −4.47+ 0.262(PRCP volume, mm)

with R-square of 0.64 and F-value of 227.54. The equation using
the sum of rain volumes from the prior 7 days had the greatest
predictability. That equation was:

Runoff volume (mm) = −6.40+ 0.221(PRCP volume, mm)

+0.062(PRCP volume in the previous 7− day period, mm)

This equation was highly significant with R-square of 0.68 and
F-value of 137.4. The addition of the rainfall volumes from the
previous 7 days was significant; however, it did not improve
power of model greatly. When rainfall volumes from previous
day or two were added as separate variables, the resulting R-
squares and F-values were not much different from using the
sum of the previous 7 days rainfall totals. These results indicate
that the rainfall in the preceding week had a small but significant
effect on runoff volume. However, at least 30% of the variation in
runoff volume was not accounted by PRCP parameters tested in
these analyses.

The effects of either El Nino or La Nina phases on PRCP were
initially investigated using weather data from 1939 to 1999. There
were only 67 days with PRCP during the months of November,
December, and January during La Nina years as compared to 507
during neutral and El Nino years in Bushland, Texas (Table 6).
These 67 days during La Nina years corresponded to a mean of
4.8 events annually as compared to 10.8 events annually during
Neutral and El Nino phases. In contrast, there were 118 days with
PRCP during the months of December, January, and February
during El Nino years, which corresponded to an average annual
rate of 13.1 days with PRCP. In comparison, neutral and La Nina
years had 482 days with PRCP in December through February, or
an annual rate of 9.3. So overall, seasonal days with rain tended to

TABLE 5 | Comparing runoff frequency and mean runoff volume for isolated storms and those storms that were followed by at least one rainfall event in the week prior.

Precipitation

Volume range

No prior rain event

in the prior week

At least one prior rainfall event

in the prior week

mm #Runoff events Mean runoff

volume, mm

#Runoff events Mean runoff

volume, mm

0.1–2.5 0 0

2.6–6.3 0 0

6.4–12.5 1 (3.7)a <0.1 8 (7.8) 0.6

12.6–25.4 13 (48.1) 0.4 48 (47.1) 1.8

25.5–50.8 11 (40.7) 1.7 39 (38.3) 2.3

50.9–130.8 2 (7.4) 14.9 7 (6.8) 19.1

All 27 102

Data are from 1990 to 2009.
aPercent of runoff events in this volume category relative to the total within the two situations, no prior rainfall or at least one prior rainfall.
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TABLE 6 | Comparing rainfall volume distribution in November, December, and January during La Nina years to those during Neutral and El Nino phases and in

December, January, and February during El Nino phases to those during Neutral and La Nina phases.

Precipitation volume range (mm) La Nina Phase Neutral or El Nino

Phases

El Nino Neutral or La Nina

phases

#Rainfall events November-January (%) #Rainfall events December-February (%)

Total 67 507 118 482

0.1–2.5 37 (55.2) 261 (51.5) 62 (52.5) 278 (57.7)

2.6–6.3 18 (26.9) 127 (25.0) 29 (24.6) 115 (23.9)

6.4–12.5 4 (6.0) 82 (16.1) 21 (17.7) 53 (11.0)

12.6–25.4 6 (9.0) 27 (5.3) 4 (3.4) 29 (6.0)

25.5–50.8 2 (3.0) 7 (1.4) 2 (1.7) 5 (1.0)

50.9–130.8 0 (0.0) 3 (0.6) 0 (0.0) 2 (0.4)

Data were collected from 1939 to 1999.

be less during LaNina years and greater with El Nino years, which
is consistent with the trends reported previously by Steenhuis
et al. (1995).

Daily PRCP values were segregated into six or two categories
by volume. For the six categories, the authors herein used the
same categories as in the original article of Jones et al. (1985). For
the two categories, the authors used a PRCP volume of 6.3mm as
the dividing line, because the data in Tables 2, 4, 5 indicated that
runoff did not occur with PRCP events of <6.3 mm.

The largest differences comparing the distribution of daily
rainfall volume from La Nina years to those of neutral and El
Nino phases, as found in Table 6, were: (1) La Nina years tended
to have fewer daily rainfalls in the 6.4–12.5mm category (6.0
vs. 16.1%) and the over 50.9mm category (0 vs. 0.6%); and (2)
La Nina years tended to have greater daily rainfalls in the 12.6–
25.4mm category (9.0 vs. 5.3%). However, these differences were
not significant. The Chi-square value comparing the distribution
of rainfall volumes among the six categories for La Nina years to
Neutral and El Nino phases was 2.26 (P = 0.68). Similarly, when
the distribution of daily rainfall between two categories (less than
or more than 6.3mm), the Chi-square comparing La Nina years
to neutral and El Nino phases was 1.04 (P = 0.38). Therefore,
it appeared that in La Nina years there was less days with rainfall
but the distribution of the volume of these storms was unaffected.

The largest differences comparing the distribution of daily
rainfall from El Nino years to those of Neutral and La Nina
phases, as found inTable 6, were: (1) El Nino years tended to have
more frequent daily rainfalls in the 6.4–12.5mm (17.7 vs. 11.0%)
and 25.8–50.8mm (1.7–1.0%) categories; and (2) El Nino years
tended to have fewer daily rainfall in the 12.6–25.4mm category
(3.4 vs. 6.0%). The greater number of daily rainfall events in
50.9mm category with El Nino years and fewer with La Nina
years was difficult to interpret because of the largest difference
in total numbers in the two populations and the small frequency
at which these daily rainfalls occur. It is interesting to note that
the trends in the frequency of rainfall events in the 6.4–12.5mm
category for La Nina and El Nino phases paralleled differences
in total number of events. The Chi-square test comparing the
distribution of daily rainfall among the six volume categories
indicated that the distributions were significantly different with
a value of 576.05 (P < 0.001). The Chi-square test comparing

the distribution of daily rainfall into two categories (less than and
greater than 6.3mm) also was significant with a value of 217.45
(P < 0.001). Thus, these results indicate that rainfall during
December, January, and February of an El Nino year tended to
occur more frequently and with greater daily volume than in
Neutral and La Nina phases. The question that remains: did the
increased frequency and PRCP volume result in greater runoff?

The distribution of runoff during the months of the year
were examined prior to examining the effects of ENSO phase on
runoff. The initial analyses were confined to the years of 1985–
1999; however, there were few runoff events during the months
of November, December, January, and February. To increase the
possibilities of detecting a trend, the dataset was expended to
include the years 1958–1999. For these analyses the runoff data
from each of the three plots were averaged across rainfall event.
The distribution of runoff events during each month during the
year are presented in Figure 3. Runoff occurred most frequently
in June and August, with runoff from June to August comprising
∼2/3 of the total runoff events. The percentage of runoff events
during these three summer months was slightly greater than
the long-term proportion of PRCP volume. Runoff events from
November through February were infrequent, comprising <5%
of the total events.

The months of December through February are the months of
interest when El Nino occurs (Mauget and Upchurch, 1999), and
these 3 months comprised only <1.5% of the runoff events. The
months of November through January, months of interest during
La Nina (Mauget and Upchurch, 1999) had more runoff events;
however, runoff events comprised <2.7% of the total events.
Of the six runoff events that occurred from December through
February, one of these occurred during an El Nino phase. Of the
eight runoff events that occurred fromNovember to January, four
of these occurred during the La Nina phase. However, three of the
four events occurred during the same week of November 1971.
These analyses were inconclusive regarding the effects of ENSO
phase on runoff during the months in which El Nino or La Nina
have effects on PRCP on the Texas High Plains. These authors
conclude that changes in PRCP during winter months with EL
Nino and La Nina phases did not significantly alter runoff from
cropped fields. Additional data may or may not support support
this hypothesis.
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FIGURE 3 | Frequency of runoff events occurring in each month of the year using data from 1958 to 1999.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

First, the data in this study confirmed the observations of Jones
et al. (1985) that a few infrequent storms produced significant
amount of the runoff from cultivated dryland, fields of the Texas
High Plains (Table 2). As far as these authors know, the results of
Jones et al. (1985) have not been verified previously. In both this
study and that of Jones et al. (1985), storms in excess of 50mm of
PRCP volume produced ∼40% of the runoff in a 20-year period.
The previous study examined data collected from 1960 to 1979 as
compared to 1990 to 2009 herein.

As reported earlier (Brauer et al., 2015), there were significant
differences in the distribution of rainfall events among the six
volume categories for the data collected in 1990 to 2009 as

compared to data collected from 1960 to 1979. There were fewer

rainfall events in the lower two volume categories (0.1–2.5, and
2.6–6.3mm) for the time period from 1990 to 2009 as compared

to the earlier time range. Rainfall events in these two lower

categories accounted for 74% of the total events in 1960−1979
as compared to 65% in the later period. There was a tendency for
the total rainfall volume in these two lower categories to be lower,
22% of total volume from 1960 to 1979 as compared to 18% from
1990 to 2009. It should be noted that rainfall events of <6.3mm
did not induce runoff as reported herein (Table 2). In addition,
Marek et al. (2016) reported that all the soil moisture from rain
events of<10mmwas lost as evaporation within 24 h. Therefore,
it is unlikely that rain from events from these two lower volume
categories contributed to crop growth under conditions of the

Texas High Plains. A decrease in rain events in these two lowest
volume categories suggested that the rainfall occurring in the
time period from 1990 to 2009 as compared to 1960 to 1979 was
more effective in supporting crop production.

Next, this study identified three parameters that affected
runoff frequency and volume: rainfall volume of the triggering
storm; rainfall in the prior week; and tillage. The volume of
the rainfall triggering runoff had significant effects on both
mean runoff volume and frequency (Table 2). Linear regression
indicated that over 60% of the variation in runoff volume
was due to the volume of the triggering storm. Rainfall in
the preceding week also was a contributing factor affecting
runoff volume (Table 5). Runoff volume was greater when rain
occurred in the preceding week across all four of the rain
volume categories (>6.5mm) that triggered runoff. Rainfall in
the prior week also increased the frequency that rainfall event
in the 6.4–12.5mm volume category from 3.7 to 7.8% (Table 5).
Rainfall in the preceding week did not affect the frequency of
runoff for the other three rainfall volume categories, that is,
rainfall volume in excess of 12.5mm. These two parameters
(rainfall in the event triggering runoff and rainfall volume in
the week prior) accounted for ∼70% of the variation in runoff
volume when data were averaged across the three phases of the
wheat-sorghum-fallow.

Third parameter affecting runoff frequency and volume was
tillage practice: NT tended to have higher frequency of runoff
especially in response to greater volumes of PRCP (Table 4). We
have not tried to assess the fraction of variation in runoff volume
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attributed to tillage system to date. NT having greater runoff
seems counter to studies that have shown that NT promotes
rainfall infiltration, precipitation storage, and water use efficiency
(Lascano and Baumhardt, 1996; Unger and Baumhardt, 1999;
Nielson et al., 2005; Schwartz et al., 2010; Baumhardt et al., 2012).
Promoting rain infiltration may be the reason why NT plots
had greater runoff. The increased rainfall infiltration in the NT
plots could lead to greater soil moisture in the profile, especially
toward the end of the fallow periods. With greater soil moisture,
there is a tendency of slower and less infiltration and thus a
greater possibility for runoff (Steenhuis and van der Molen, 1986;
Unger, 1992; Jones et al., 1994). A similar hypothesis has been
put forward previously by Baumhardt et al. (2017). Evidence to
support such a hypothesis may come further analyses of this
study’s data. In addition, the effects of phase of the rotation
and other management factors are being investigated as possible
contributors to the variation in runoff. Data from Jones et al.
(1994) suggested that there was an interaction between tillage
system and phase of the crop rotation on the volume in runoff.
The data analyses to date suggested that variations in PRCP
across the plot is not a significant contributor to the variation in
runoff (Figure 2).

The results from this study support the current
recommendations for the use of NT to promote soil moisture
and the concomitant dryland crop production on the Southern
High Plains. Although NT plots tended to have greater runoff,
the occurrence of higher runoff tend to be infrequent, <5%
of rainfall events (Table 4), and probably occurred when the
soil moisture was already high. Therefore, there is a greater
potential to have increased crop production with NT under
dryland practices in a semi-arid climate if weed control was
similar (Baumhardt and Salinas-Garcia, 2006) and issues of soil
compaction were avoided (Baumhardt et al., 2017). Increasing
occurrence of glyphosate resistant weeds may make management
of NT more difficult (Sivagamy et al., 2017). These results also
indicated that infrequent SM tillage events were not going to
substantially impact the runoff from cropped dryland fields.

The occurrence of El Nino and La Nina phases during the
winter months in which winter wheat grows on the Texas High
Plains was previously associated with increased and decreased
PRCP, respectively (Mauget et al., 2009; Baumhardt et al., 2016;
Marek et al., 2018). The results in this study indicated that these
ENSO phases were associated with greater and lesser number
of PRCP events during the winter months (Table 6); however,
the distribution of rainfall among volume class was affected only
by the El Nino phase. Rainfall was more likely to occur with
volumes in excess of 6.3mm during the El Nino phase (Table 6).
Since a substantial amount of the soil moisture was lost from
storms of <10mm (Marek et al., 2016), these results suggested
that rainfall during the El Nino phases would be more effective in
promoting wheat growth. Analysis of runoff events during the
December through February months indicated that few runoff
events occurred during these months (Figure 3) and the El Nino
phase did not significantly increase the possibility of runoff.
These results support the hypothesis that El Nino phase increased
PRCP during the winter wheat growing season on the Texas
High Plains, that this increased PRCP did not increase runoff,

and thus the resulting soil moisture was more likely available for
crop growth.

Finally, these results have a bearing on the usefulness of
predictions of either El Nino or La Nina on the management of
dryland cropping practices on the Texas High Plains. Previous
researcher results indicated that pre-planting predictions of
El Nino or La Nina phase can be used to adjust farmers’
management decisions that may result in greater profits or return
on investments (Mauget et al., 2009; Baumhardt et al., 2016;
Marek et al., 2018). These results support the recommendations
of Mauget et al. (2009) that when El Nino conditions were
predicted that farmers can manage their wheat for higher yields
by investing in N fertilization and increased carrying capacity
for grazing stocker cattle. Conversely, farmers should avoid
investments in inputs when a La Nina phase was forecasted.
Unfortunately, crop management cannot compensate when
PRCP was less than a certain amount. All six of the winter
wheat crop failures from 1954 to 2011 at the Bushland research
farm occurred during La Nina years and no wheat crop failures
occurred during El Nino years.

These results also support the utility of using the existence
of forecast of El Nino or La Nina phases for dryland
production of summer crop (cotton and sorghum) on the
Texas High Plains. The success of these summer crops was
affected by soil moisture at planting (Baumhardt et al., 2015,
2019). The occurrence of El Nino or La Nina should result
in higher or lower, respectively, soil moisture at planting,
thus affecting their yield potential. In summary, the results
presented herein support the notion that changes in PRCP
with ENSO phases maybe useful in making dryland crop
production management decisions on the Texas High Plains.
Although knowledge has been advanced regarding factors
affecting runoff from dryland crop fields, additional knowledge
is needed to determine factors that affect about 30% of the
variation in runoff volume. As knowledge of these effects become
known, further refinements to best management practices
for dryland crop production on the Texas High Plain may
be possible.
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